# Inventory Control Form

**chronOS™ Beta-Tricalcium Phosphate (β-TCP) and Associated Products (Sterile)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## chronOS Beta-TCP

### chronOS Granules, Medium, 1.4 mm–2.8 mm
- 114.97S 5 cc
- 119.97S 10 cc
- 121.97S 20 cc

### chronOS Granules, Large, 2.8 mm–5.6 mm
- 25.97S 5 cc
- 26.97S 10 cc
- 27.97S 20 cc

### chronOS Blocks
- 045.97S 12.5 mm x 12.5 mm x 10 mm
- 047.97S 20 mm x 20 mm x 10 mm

## chronOS Wedges

### 10° Angle, Rectangular
- 050.97S
- 051.97S
- 052.97S
- 053.97S

### 14° Angle, Rectangular
- 060.97S
- 061.97S
- 062.97S

### 18° Angle, Rectangular
- 065.97S
- 066.97S
- 067.97S

### 22° Angle, Rectangular
- 068.97S
- 069.97S
- 070.97S

### 7° Angle, Semi-circular
- 060.97S
- 061.97S
- 062.97S

### 10° Angle, Semi-circular
- 063.97S
- 064.97S
- 065.97S

### 13° Angle, Semi-circular
- 066.97S
- 067.97S
- 068.97S

## Bone Marrow Aspiration Systems

- 111.97S 11 gauge, 11 cm needle with side holes
- 151.97S 11 gauge, 15 cm needle with side holes
- 150.97S 11 gauge, 15 cm needle without side holes